
FORENOON FARM EQUIPMENT - ANTIQUE & PERSONAL PROPERTY  

AUCTION 
Saturday, September 16, 2017 @ 10:00 A.M. 

 

Sale Loca on: The auc on will be held at the Dahlin farm at 51353 850th Street Jackson, MN. This is located from 
the north edge of Lakefield, Minnesota 1 mile north on Highway #86 to County Road #16, then 6 miles east on 
#16 to 510th Avenue, then 1 mile north to 850th Street, then 1/4 miles east or from the I‐90 exit at Jackson, Min‐
nesota 3‐1/4 miles north on Highway #71 to County Road #16, then 3 miles west on #16 to 510th Avenue, then 1
‐1/2 miles north to 850th Street, then 1/4 mile east. Watch for auc on signs. Owners & Auc on Company not 
responsible for accidents. 
TRACTORS ‐ TRAILERS ‐ ATV ‐ FARM EQUIPMENT & FARM RELATED ITEMS: JD 4020 (G) tractor w/ hyd. loader, 
cab, 3pt., 18.4x34” rubber, ser. #153204; Oliver 770 (G) tractor w/ WF., fenders, standard draw bar, 13.6x38” 
rubber, ser. #142422‐736; 1956 JD G tractor w/ ser. #49691, electric start, fenders, bought new by Don; IHC 504 
(G) u lity tractor w/ GB hyd. Loader, PS., 14.9x28” rubber, 3pt. & 6,346 indicated hours; Farmall A tractor w/ trip 
bucket loader, wide front &  homemade 3pt. A achment, ser. #154617; 1945 Farmall H tractor w/ ser. #221250, 
restored, near new rear rubber, fenders, nice; Farmall H tractor w/ Artsway belly mount mower, 11.2x38” rub‐
ber, ser. #196325; AC WD tractor w/ NF, trip bucket loader & fenders; 1979 Bill’s Trailer Mfg. Gooseneck 78” x 
20’ flatbed trailer w/ steel sides, ramps & tandem axles; Kawasaki 550 Mule  2wd side by side ATV; 1948 Chevy 
1‐1/2 ton truck , not running; 225 bu. Gravity wagon; 3pt. 5’ rotary mower/cu er; 3pt. Round bale mover; 2 
wheel lawn mower trailer; JD #8 mower; Old dump rake; Kelly Ryan PTO spreader; 3pt. 7’ rear mount blade; 
Poly water tank; 2 wheel trailer; End gate seeder; Assorted tractor re chains; Single row horse drawn cul va‐
tor; and Many other items to numerous to men on  
ANTIQUES  ‐ COLLECTABLES & HOUSEHOLD RELATED ITEMS: Serval toy tractors including ‐ 2 JD A’s w/ cast men, 
JD 70, JD A, JD 720, JDBN, JD G, C/IH 90 w/ loader, Farmall H & M, IHC Cub, Farmall 300 & MTA, IH 1586, JD u li‐
ty w/ loader, IH 560, McCormick on steel and others; Tyco electric toy train set in the boxes; Tin cow weather 
vain; 3 an que pump organs; 1 electric organ; Organ stool; Old post office desk from Lakefield post office; Old 
seed corn sacks; Assorted prints & pictures that include a Lone Wolf and several wildlife prints; Hand corn pick‐
ing hook ‐ one new; 4 ‐ JD reproduc on men’s pocket watches in display case; Assorted chairs; tables; Desks; 
Assorted horse related items including ‐ 1 adult & 3 children’s saddles,  Set of 50” pony harnesses, Ropes, bri‐
dles, halters, Double trees;  & Pipe roping dummy; Large old sword; Beer signs; Hay knifes; Draw knifes; Old bull 
lead; Dehorners; Blow torches; Kerosene lamps; Assorted Children’s toys & games; Bullet pencils; Bu erfield 
Threshing pins; Jack knifes; Assorted belt buckles; Hand meat grinders; Hatchets; Several small oil cans including 
Texaco not opened & Surge and others; 2‐ Hog oilers; Egg crates; Chicken water; Spi oons; Sleigh runner for 
buggy; Assorted wood & metal ammo boxes; old yard lights; Egg baskets; An que True tone upright radio; Glass 
insulators; Sewing rockers; Barrel cart; 2 cement yard benches; Coat rack w/ mirror; Sewing machine; 2 drop 
front desks; Hospital scale; Plant stands; Sever brass items; Lamps; Leather recliner chair; Burgundy leather 
occasional chair; Curio cabinet; Several collector Barbie dolls with boxes; Beany baby dolls; Cast iron toys; As‐
sorted records; Assorted glassware & dishes;  and many other items to numerous to men on. 
SNOWBLOWERS ‐ TOOLS ‐ ANTIQUE TOOLS AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: GARDEN EQUIPMENT: JD 826 

& JD 726 & Ariens walk behind snowblowers; Steel gun safe; Several an que hand drill presses; Flag pole; Cra sman table saw; 3/4’ socket set; Assort‐
ed hand tools; Chain saw; Cra sman shop vacuum; Scrolling saw; Assorted fishing poles & equipment including an que Fly fishing pole in wood case; 
Assorted old wrench of all kinds; Buck saw; Meat saws; Hoof trimmers; Syes; Large assortment old plane planes; Several ladders; Garden tools; JD 
wrenches; Assorted old parts for tractors & equipment; Assorted rope; log chains; 2 man saws; Parts washer; Assorted lumber; new shop fan; Shop 
hanging lights; Pla orm scale; Duck decoys; Body shop paper roller/dispenser; Anvils; Old hand grinders; Several old oil jars w/ spouts; Neck yokes; 
Buzz saw blade; Rolling shields; IH front tractor fenders;  Forney welder; Cushman rear end; 2 ‐ Poly storage buildings and Much more      
Auc oneers Note: This represents just a part of the items on the auc on. As Don & Marilyn are moving to town and have been avid life long auc on 
goers, there are many other interes ng items on the auc on that are not listed. Inspec on of the items will be 2 day prior to the auc on from 9:00 A. 
M. to 3:00 P.M. and the day of the sale. Please make plans to be with us on September 16 star ng at 9:30 A.M. Normal auc on terms as posted and 
announced. 

OWNER: Don & Marilyn Dahlin 

For more informa on call Don 507‐840‐0932 

Sale Conducted By: 

410 Springfield Parkway 

Jackson, Minnesota 56143 

507‐847‐3468 

www.danpikeauc on.com 

AUCTIONEERS  
Dan Pike ‐ Jackson, Minnesota 507‐847‐3468 

Doug Wedel ‐ Fairmont, Minnesota 
Dustyn Hartung ‐ Fairmont, Minnesota 
Sco  Christopher ‐ Jackson, Minnesota 
Dylan Kallemeyn ‐ Fairmont, Minnesota 


